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1 shall del t to nit at the oppoyite sile of the room, thodists, regarded her doctrines and ministry. With the!Mr. Schmeizer ; and iliat at the request of the el-
on the haly spit at which I have been accustormedsarne views, and with a heart warming towards thcve-ders lie had preached a funeral sermon ; at which
Io prav, aindI whero, whilst sitting, I cai invoke mylnerable man who thus expressed himself towards the time he took an opportunity to offer bis services,
Father.' B i pliced n% the ifloor ofhis little roon,ichujrch of our affections, we transferred the article to should the members of the congregation at any time
he bang, " Glry bie to the Faither, and to lie Son, our columns. At the sane time, we would observe, a require them. lie continues-l1t is with grateful
and to the iily Ghost,' and expuired as be uttered when the writerof the introductory notice says that Dr. plcasure i acquaint the venerable Society, that tho
the lastwrds. Chureh il, this placestili continues to imcrease. I

Dyingi twnghls of JHookcr.-" I have lived to see Carke '1wasprevented onlyby the poverty of his father' am happy to say that the congregation, immediately
that tis nor is inte up of perturtba'ions; and I from seeking orders in the church, he says no more than«after receiving information that the mission was to
have 1) en l r- par ing to leave it, ani gath rin the Doctor hinself, in his letter to the Bishop of London. be continued, subscribed £I20 to repair the church.
comflt lor tie dreadfuil hur of making imy account Alluding to his not being a clergyman ofthe Established Tihe Bishop of Nova-Scotia lheld a confirmatiwn
w ith God, w inci i i now ap preh and to be near. A nl Church, he says, " Whatever evil nay be in this, I believe in this parish last sunmer, at which time 67 were
fhou1gh I ave, lby his grace, loved biri ini my youth, your Lordshi) already knows, lies at the fauilt of the res confirmîîed. Many more would gladly have emibraced
and feýtnr*d 1iniIn mille age, alid iabored (o have apotuC.y
an efed vi I îf inmine a ir, and d oiave. aangusta domi (poverty of his family.) It was neither my the opportunity,but were prevented; the notice be-
concere vo o rfcauet, nor t hy foihv.m But the shortett aan the best evidding too short to pFepare for so solemn a dedication
all m e;fyet,' ou, Lord be extrme toau ores at bet ofthemselves to the service of God. My notitia
mark whint I have done ai s, % who can abide it ?' dence of his estimate of Episcepal orders, may be found for thisyear is, baptisms 67, niarriages 16, buriais
An., <lin1e fore, % liq re I have failed, L"rd, show me-1in the fact, that he trained up his two sons to the Church 10, number ofcommunîicants 125, number at Easter
cy ti 'ne, for i plead not my righteousness, but theiof England, and that they received their authority to157.-Mr. Shrcvc rcported Dec. 31, 18,-that in

frieesof iiiy rnîieosîstnrori-b bis znerits,1floiven1 o my urigae parosness, pe th ieis. nintister in holy things fron our Bishops. This is sayingîthe course of last summer, we have been able to

Andiceto i Ne tice pad o Lord ptitet smerssomething more than that they are "l respectable orders.' clapboard and paint the church, and put a substan-
Aiee nl o!wn <e then o deth, Lordle~ t it ot b te iThe writer in the Novascotian, (wh o expresses iiiself tial stone foundation under the whole building, which
rihi dthenaket.cost upwards of£200. It is beieved thtat this yea
' Let not mine, O Lord, but try w i i be done !' God with great iildness and courtesy) bas mingled vith this the firs s stefcomfortalpsencl~t! baî n dil pî~io';fo Ian t Vtwbtdesno cper0elvat oiv as the first that iitnessed the conforabie presenca
br; th hard .y dhily petitioný; for 1 am at peace subject what does not appear relevant to it,the declaration of a stove i n the church ;-the congregation here,
v.it, al! l.eni ; and hM is at peace with me. From to hin of a missionary of theSociety for propagating the as at Lialifax in the earlier period of its settiement,
sr.ch , s>ed s 1rnc, I feel that inward Joy which Gospel inForeign parts,that he iad not seen a copy of thehaving shivered through their devotions without one.
tvis %noild cari neither give, nor take fiom me . My Hoiies for years, until he saw one in thewriter's study, What would those frost-proof veterans say to their
conscience beret nie tis %it: ess, and this witne-ss d that he doubted whether one could be ound more delicate descendants ivho,thougl nov furnished
walkes the Ihiooielis of deatl jyfl. I could wvish to .- owinanvith two stoves, sometimes complain of the cold ?-
live ti do lhe chreb more sei vice ; but cannot hope clerical library in the province. Whatever be the object1Again he writes-Dec. Sist, 1809-" The wardens
for it : for 'tmy days are past, as a sh.adow that le- of stating this, it is truly surprising; and we can only say and vestry, in behalf of the parish, request me to re-
tu ns nt., " that the missionary betrayed snall acquaintance with the turn their sincere thanks to the venerable Society,
tilis fot y Si ce h0rtadsnk toorthe veull tableso iocietydhaise worthyiographer ad(], dh : Mo h wld theologicalstores of his brethren, for we donot believe that for having grinted their prayer, andappointed Mrs.

have spoen, but is spirits il him; and, aer h at present a clergymaninNova Scotiaithout those Bryzelius, chool-inistress. She bas now taught lier
shoit coI liet between attrre and death, a quiet sigh excellent standards of faith and practice. Andin fererschool forayear-umber ofschoiars 25--and gives
put a period to lis last brenth, aid so le fil asleep. yaogreat satisfaction. I have furmshedher with the
And now lie seems to re-t like Lîzarus in Abrahas e have sen thein in the possession ofnanY. ofprayer appointed by the Society for Open-

would be weil pvrhaps ifthey were not confined to clerical ing pa csinghe th e whcey o copn
Uo~onr nn and ciosing bier school, ivhicb she constantly

Bishop Beveridge.-When the pious 3ishop Beve- libraries, but were read in the ears of the people, agreca uses ; and attends regularly with her scholars on
ridge was on his death led, le did not know any ofbly to the original intention, intead of what tbey are Sunday afternoons, in order that they may be in-
lis frierds. A miriiter wit sth' m he liad been web sometimes dooied to hear. structed in their catechism. Every thing in con-
acquairnted, v'iited lir m; an id wheni conducted rt - nexion with the churchbeing in such a ruinons state
bis room, Le saiid, " iishop Bveig, do you know CHRCH N UNENURG-continued)-Mr. Dela ee, soe time will be required to get things
me ?'' " Whio are you ?" said the i3ishop. 1heing roche vas succeeded in 1788 by the Rev. Mr. Mo- in decenit order. This year we rave et engag
told who the miniser was, le said he did not know ney, a graduate of Oxford, at which time the Bishop in endeavouring to improve the singingin the chuchtold who theunieisdcrvounlit simprovedithet inging1inenueacturch,
imni. Anoherfrind camp, who had been equally repre sented to the Society that there were iupwardsheretofore performed in a most irregular manner and

wel known, and acco'ted hi i in n similar manner.of 3 0 0 professors f the Curch of Engand m with little devotion, being a compound of French
' IDo you know me, B shop Beveridge ?" Beinrg toldDistrict-tliere being besides two separate Congre- t German ad En bsh. A erson d o tench
it vas oie of is irtirmite frieinids, lie said Le did notgations oî Luiheraws and Calvuists. The forma- as hired, Eadge pews erected in the friont ,o sin-
know Iim. lis Nife then came to his bed r.ide, and tion regardtg s incumubency is scanty. in Ø93 ina harery A mong the deaths, the church haus
aeked hiim if le knuew her. " Who are you ?" said ie. he speaks of the repairs of the church as not beinng alet one of er most active and zealous iembers
Being told she was lis w if, he said lie did krow her.!yet cormpleted,and also (as if it were a recent even)eC. Wollenhaupt, Esq. : he has acted.es one of my

" el," said cne, " Bhibop IBeverida, do you know of the appearance of" a sect terming themselves tol- churchadesv e b aees o and toleli e Ilr eu Uiît? '.'U îr," s*iid lrie ,eatedAnabaptists,irne of whose practices is to new cbtîrch-wardens ever since 1 bave been here, ad<the LordJesuChrit? JeunCeridt" s->idahe,erae pra tehim we are particularly indebted for much that bas
revivicg as if the name hiad ipon him the influecredip those who have been bapzed already, and that been done to raise the church out of the ruinous
of a earrm, " O ves, I lave known iim tihese forty they had gained most ground among the Lutheransstate if which I found it. Noitia--baptisms 52~e.il-ricou Sviî !v u.1 OLYHFE,,and Calvinists." In 1800, he was struck witb paisy,' sae nwih1fudi.Nttabpim 2
y e ars. PrectiusSaior FIHE 1S MY ONLY HOPE !" a avmtS n10, ewsrckw arriages 18, burials 10, communicants 140.

____________________________________which for sonne mont-bs is«tb'eduin from duly ,fa narugs1,bnul 0 omniat 4.
seems t) have seriously impaired his health. lis NATios.AL SCeoOL, LUNENBURG.-Tlue annual exa-

THE COLONIAL CHURCIIMA.. notitia for 1803, was only 22 baptisms, 4 marriages, mination of this useful school, was hed on the 22o in-
and 3 burials-conimunicants 4#.

LUNENBURG, THUIsDAY, DECEMBER 29, îs •6. Mr. Money was succeeded by the Rev. Thomas stant, in the presence of the Connissioners of Schools,

Shreve, before stationed at Parrsborouîgh who took the Trustees, and a few other gentlemen of the place.
Dn)R. ADAM CLARKE AND THE HURCH n the!charge of Lunenuburg on the 29th Aug. 1804. His We regret that more were not present to witness the or-

Nouascotian of the 22d December, we perceive a comnu- first notitia, embraciig a period from that dateto der and beauty of the system of instruction there succes-
niCation addressed to us respecting the article with this 8th Dec. 18U6, presents a pleasing evidence of in-fully pursued, and the improvement of the scholars, who
heading, which appeared in our numiber of the 17th Nov. creased prosperity in the mission, there being 128 were examied in the use of the Globes, Geographyi
-and w ith the introductory remarks upon which, the wri- baptisns, 23 marriages, and 95 communicants-Arti

ter in the Novascotian appears not to be satisficî.-We (fromn 30 to 50 generally attending at a time.) le

l ee o awish o enter iita a controv ersy awithisied.-- reports the number attending Divine service in fie reflects credit on themselves and their lahorious-teacher.
haveno ishto nte mi a cntrvery wth im ponweather, from 200 to 300, and from 40 to 50 children

the relative merits of Episcopal ordination and that re- regulary atte nd roni fte0 rni BERMUDAs.-In Our number of Jan.28th,we published ercgfuiariy attending lectures on Friday afterrioons,I
ceived as suflicient hy the Wesleyans. Our object is, not which, says he, I have instituted (more especially for meagre abstract of tieBishop's lastVisitation of these Is-
to interfeCre with others, but to instruct and confirm our tlie instruction of the young in the Catechismii) dur-launds, but are now enabled to commence the full Report

own people in the scriptural doctrines and discipline of ing the summer season, or rather for 8 months of of it which we take from the West India Correspondence
the Clurch; and,with regard tothe point in question, to the 12- commencing in April and ending in Novem-of the Society for promoting the Gospel in Foreign Parts.

convince t hemn, that freinthue Apostles'timesbere haveber It give me n muc pl ais that Ihavluajstieeve. ______ have it jus•t____
conv incethemthatfrom thee Aosles'oftimes,here.hane iy power to inform the venerable Society that i j r i
I uenin thue church, the three orders cf Bishops, Priests have constantly experienced the friendly assistance BIsHoP BaowNEL's 1CHARGE.--We again call atten-

and Deacois, of wshomn Bishops alone have the right to or- Of the wardens, vestry, and principal inhabitants of tion to this productionî, especially to his remarks on the

dain. c lhave to observe, that whatever fauLtthis wri- te parish co-operating with me in promoting tie advantages of education and SchoIlarshipSocietis,in pro-

ter mnay fmrd withî the introductory remarks, does not lienat interests cf the Church-that thecy bave unot only vidinig a supply for thue muinistry of the Chîurch His sournd

our dloor, as wse merely copied (hem from a printed shieet,punctually but cheerfully fuhluied ail their engage- and judicious observations upon the importance oi train-

wh~trn eti jierali, as ha:nded to us by a friend, whose menuts wvith mne, and bave now eugagcd to repi a ng u hlrnwl ntepcla rnilso h

otjct sem <o le, to shiew suchu zealots as look upon rround, &c church, are deserving thue attention of every " spiritual

(he chuur-uch oEngland as little i:etter than lier of Babylon * UJnder the date cf Dec. Slst, 1807, Mr. Shreve pastor and master," with nmany of wvhom (bis is regarded

hwa pioîus, talented, n.nd enlightened leader of t.he A!e- mentions <he death cf the Lutheran muinistera Rev. as a point ofuuinor consideration.


